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The exceptional compilation of healthy
aging articles contained within this
Research Topic are timely, and high-
light many important ongoing health
care reform initiatives to improve the
healthy behaviors of older adults and aging
boomers. The national discussion under-
standably focuses on chronic conditions
including cost containment, improved
patient outcomes, and quality of life mea-
sures. However, I would suggest that the
prevention of older adult falls and related
injuries should be an integral part of the
discussion. By broadening the discussion
of effective management of chronic dis-
eases and focusing on how to help inform,
educate, and support aging Americans, we
could also reduce the growing number of
falls and falls-related injuries and deaths in
this vulnerable population (1).
While the evidence is strong that a small
number of targeted prevention programs
have significantly reduced falls in older
adults, few of these programs followed par-
ticipants for longer than 12 months (2).
However, in the absence of long-term out-
come data tracking the maintenance of
behavior changes, it is difficult to evalu-
ate if we are promoting long-term healthy
behaviors or just forestalling the onset of
a fall.
The evidence is equally strong for link-
ing the growing number of chronic con-
ditions in older adults to falls. Chronic
disease can significantly increase the risk of
a variety of factors associated with those
diseases. This includes, but is not lim-
ited to functional limitations and disabil-
ities; chronic pain; sensory deprivations;
vision effects; and balance and gait dis-
turbances. Chronic disease manifestations
may also increase the risk of falls through
indirect effects such as reduced physical
activity level, reduced social activities, and
potential depression or anxiety. Medica-
tions to treat chronic diseases can also
lead to an increased risk of falls through
both the absolute number taken and the
potential interactions (3–6).
Research strongly suggests that peo-
ple who exercise regularly live longer
and healthier lives. Being physically active
and following an exercise program can
reduce the risk of developing some dis-
eases and disabilities that often occur with
age. Strength exercises build muscles and
reduce the risk of osteoporosis. Flexibil-
ity or stretching exercises help keep the
body and joints flexible and often help to
modulate pain (7). Not surprisingly, exer-
cise – especially strength, balance, and flex-
ibility – is a key strategy in reducing the risk
of falls and serious injury.
Seminal research by Tinetti and col-
leagues noted that the cumulative number
of falls risks (including but not limited
to declining strength; balance/gait issues;
vision changes; postural blood pressure;
depression; arthritis; foot problems; mul-
tiple medications; and environmental haz-
ards) mattered (8). So, it seems that the
questions worth exploring are:
• Can we make a strong case for the
fall prevention contributions of com-
munity programs effective in helping
older adults make behavior changes
to enhance the management of their
chronic conditions?
• Can we consider a multi-program,
longer-term community strategy that
helps to maintain behavior change, pro-
motes physical activity, and helps to
better manage medications and chronic
conditions as a longer-term fall preven-
tion strategy?
• How will seniors/caregivers view this
change in strategy? More importantly
how can we recruit growing numbers
of senior participants, program leaders,
and mentors?
• How can we capture outcomes to pro-
mote the reimbursement of programs
that can reduce health care costs and
promote quality of life?
MAKING A SUSTAINABLE DIFFERENCE
It is evident that adequately managing
expressions of chronic conditions and sup-
portive medication regimens can affect
the risk of falls and fall-related injuries
in older adults. I believe that there is
urgency to broaden the discussions on
chronic disease management and how to
best apply disease management guidelines
to fall prevention. Further, there is an
opportunity to capitalize on the invest-
ments of the U.S. Administration on Com-
munity Living in the dissemination of
sustainable, evidence-based health promo-
tion, and chronic disease self-management
programs.
As the population of elderly grows to
over 70 million by 2030 (9), there is
value, even an urgency, to enlist commu-
nity evidence-based programs and services
to offer older adults the opportunity to bet-
ter manage their chronic disease, enhance
their level of physical activity, and modify
their risk of falls and injury.
What is needed now is a more inclu-
sive approach to the effective manage-
ment of chronic disease and reduction
of fall risk; an approach that values and
enfolds the broad spectrum of healthy
aging program offerings. I believe that by
providing evidence-based prevention pro-
grams to help older adults and their care-
givers make better choices, improve their
health, and increase their quality of life
will ultimately affect the rate of elderly
falls.
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